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THURSDAY, MAY 10, 1945.

BULLOCH TIMES AND S'rATESBORO NEWS

EIGHT

The True Memorial.

Clubs

,
•

•

IS AN UNWRITTEN BUT BLO

•

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
I

da�::i�a�dU���·O.

Purely Personal
Bates Lovett

was

a

vlaitcr in S8-

vannah wednesday.
Mrs,

W,

Goff

H,

is

spending the

week at Savannah Beach.
John F. Brannen has returned from
D. C.

Washington,
business trip
Dr. J, L, Jackson and Buford Knight
have re urned from a few days' visit
at Miami.
MI'S. J, J, E, Anderson and Mrs,
to

8

Rushing spent W"dnesday In

J. H,

1"annah

as

the

visiting in Sa-

guest of Mr. and Mrs,

F, B. Thigpen,
Mrs, Robert Bland, of Atlanta, will
spend the week end with her parents,
Mr, and Mrs� B. V, Collins.
Miss Dorothy WBson, of Millen,
,

spent th� week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Hudson WBson,
Lieut. (jg) Julian Mikell has returned from a week's visit with Dr,

were

�!�t!������et:-::ht, n�nety-\ (}KE£TlNC�

in

nine-

Miss

days' stay

Darby

Jacksonville

to

have

after

nine you win
while one!

ninety-nine

"
=

a

prize-and

a

to have

mean

we

_'.-_-,,:r.d;"�

de-

entire enrollment pres-ant at this, our last meeting
of the year, we will feel we have

Miss Leila ,Wyatt, has returned to
her hom" in Bradenton, Fla., after a

achieved

OUr

Our

goal.

The

visit with friends here,

.

Mr, and Mrs. Hudson Wilson.
Miss Sarah Hagan was in St. Pe·
tersburg, Fla., during the week end

meeting is next week-Thursat 4:00 p, m. This is
��!I_ May 17,
a1l'.!jdvance notice so w.a will all work

tQ,nave

every member

present. You'll

be notified again, briefiy, next week,
Mrs, E, L, Barnes goes in as new

Mrs, Lester Edenfield was in Savannah several days during the week.
Mrs, J�ck W, Carman has returned
to her home in Rennselear, Ind., after
a' few days' visit here with Mrs, Jack

Carman Jr.

Layton, a former
boy now serving with the
Marine 'Corps, was a visitor bere during the week end, He was enroute
from Cam,p Lt(jeune to the West·
Lieut.

Mrs. B. C. Brannen, Claxton,
have returned to their home after
spending a few days here with their
sisters, Mrs. Waley Lee and Mrs,
Cecil Anderson.

Charles

with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. De-

)�II.... Broward Poppell and little Loach,
daughter, Nancy, wall arri"e Friday' Mr.' and 'Mrs. Roy Beaver and
from their home in Baltimore, Md.,
daughter, June, have"�rned from
to spond several weeks
wjth her moth.' a fow days' stay at:' �,fierce, Fla.

Mrs. Waley Lee. They will be They were
accompa'lied 6� Mrs, Jack
jomed �or th, next week by Miss Sample, of San Fratl�i8'�b, Cal, and
..

I
.:R:e:ta: ;Le::;e,: ;of: ;M:a:co::;n:.::;::;::;::;::;;:;;:M:r:s,:w;::,:W::'
�Q:u;in;n;,;s:;a:va:n;n;a;h:'
r

===i I

SHUMAN'S

Thigpen, of

GEORGIA THEATRE

.;.�

Paulin",�nd..rs,
"��¥
'"
..

of Mr. and Mrs. John Tucker, of Pu

"

••

County Hospital.

He

has been named' Garland Lamar, Mr s.

Nesmith will be ,emembered
,

as

Miss

.

Allen.

Margaret

MISS ALINE' WHITESIDE

Whiteside,

daughter' of

Whiteside, who has been
serving with the American Red Cross
in India and China, arrived yester
Dr, J, H,

visit at her home here. She

a

Starts 3:28, 6:01, 8:14, 10:20
-ALSO-'
Gharles Starrett in

months,
make their home in Savannah while
he is stationed at Hunter Fie��.

Mr, and Mrs. B,. H.

member of the

junior

Cowart

and

a

has

been

class at Brenau

"RETURN OF THE
KID"

national

DURANGO

Starts 2:30, 5:03, 7:16, 9:25
Also a Disney Cartoon

I

Sunday, May 13
"DOUBLE EXPOSURE"
Starts 2:38, 4:06, 5:30, 9:3&

elected

president
College,
of Epsilon chapter of Zeta Phi Eta,
arts fra
speech
professional
has been away
or more than two
ternity for women. Oldest and best
Members of her family who known of women's professional sorer
years,
met her in Macon were her sister, ities, it was established at Brenau
Mrs, Bill Keith, and aunt, Miss Ruth College in 1917.
Dabney,
SENIOR RECITAL
J.T.J. CLUB
'Miss Betty Jean Cone, daughter of
Misses June and Ann Attaway en Mr. and Mrs, C. E, Cone and senior
tertained the members of the J,T.J. at Weoleyan Conservatory, will be
club Thursday evening at their home presented Friday and Saturday even
on
Donaldson street, Pledges were ings by Miss Ruth Jean Simonson in
initiated, after which the group at the final of a series of senior recital
tended the picture show. Delicious plays, this last play being "As Hus
refreshments consisted of potato, sal bands Go," a comedy by Rachel Cro
ad, hot dogs, coca-colas, pickles and thers. Mrs. Cone will spend the week
cookies.
'and at Wesleyan with her daughter.

day for

Saturday, May 12

"THOR9UGHBREDS"

has served overseas forty
Pte. and Mrs, Smith will

MISS COWART HONORED
Miss Carmen Cowart, daughter of

HOME FROM OVERSEAS
Miss Aline

1940 and

WEEK

Starts' 3:34, 5:v3, 7:32, 9:30
Also Pathe News and Cartoon

The groom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. E, P, Smith, of Lexington,
Va, He has been in the service since
laski.

"

Mr, and Mrs. Ben G. Nesmith an
nounce the birth of a son April 27th
at the Bulloch

THIS

Thursday and Friday, May 10·11
"AND NOW TOMORROW"

Monday-Tuesday, May 14-16
"AMERICAN ROMANCE"
(In Technicolor)
Starts 3:24, 6:09, 8:46
Wednesday, May 16
"THE HARD WAY"
(Return Engagement)
Starts 3:16, 5:19, 7:20, 9:25

NOTICE

•

After April 21st Claude A, Howard
will not" be with Howard Lumber Co.
ARTHUR HOWARD.

longer.
(19apr2tp)

any

PURCHASE

MONEY

NOTES

Grocery

QUALITY FOODS AT LOWER PRICES
.

PHONE248

Free Delillery
CHOICE TENDER BEEF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING PRICE
FRUITS AND. VEGETABLES
FISH AND OYSTERS'
I

,

WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY, YOU!
Statesboro's Most Complete Food Store

If

,

given by

at 8:30
The. program, which will be
new m,ni�rs of the club,

"

will include

piano solos: "Fantasia,"
by Mozart, Esther Lee Brenea; "J;\,gi.
tation," by Mendelssohn, Maxl&nne
Foy; organ solo by Jack W, Broucek;
vocal solos, Micaela's Aria from "Car
men," by Bizet, Mrs, Jack W.
Broucek; "Lullaby," by MacFayd�,
Wynelle Johnson;' "But Who May
Abide," from the "Messiah," by Han
del, Richard Starr •. xylophone ,,010,
"By the Waters of Miimetonks," by
Lieurance,. ,Dorothy Phillips.; violin
SO�9,� Mary Ruth Dodd; selected solo,
l\{elrose Kennedy.

"

\
.

.

,

'v

.

rc or

'..

BARBECUE DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith, of Porgave a barbecue· dinner Sunday
in honor of Cpi. Percy Key, who has
been "in service in the Pacific for over
two years.
Those present were Mr.

tal,

and Mrs,

Cash

-

you have purchase money notes 91l
Improved real estate in Bulloch coun
ty that you want to convert into cnab,
give me a call. HINTON BOOTH.

Tuesday evening, May 15,
-o'clock,

Mrs. J. G, Deloach, of Columbus,
who is visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leff Deloach, was joined during the week by
her husband, who spent a few days

ill':

S,

The Statesboro Music Club will hold
its final meeting of the year in th"
parlors of the Methodist church on

Mrs, J, L, Whitten, of Savannah, Coast,
and

H,

Mrs,

MOVIE CLOCK

Irene Tucker

MUSIC CLUB MEETS

guests during th.. week end Mr. and
Mrs, Wairlu Pafford, Claxton, and Mrs.
George Hitt and George 3, Savannah,
Statesboro

Statesboro, a..

PHONE 489

Rocky Ford, announce the birth of a Ardsley
with the pastor, Rev, W. J. Jooos.
daughtar,« Shirley Ann, on May 4th, nah,
The bride is the daughter
Mrs,
Thlzyen was fonnerly Mi�s officiating,

.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred T. Lanier had

and

1I1r.

.

Pa, is spending sometime
niece, Mrs, Fred Beasley, and
Mr, Beasleey,

uperlnee

Industry Since 1922

Smith to Pfc, Charles E. Smith was
solemnized April 30 at 7 :30 p. m. at
Park Baptist church, Savan

of Atlanta,

ning, spent
there and are counting on seeing you.
hi. mother, 11rs. W. H. Robinson.
Lonch.
will
return
Hall
Mrs. J, H. Brett, who has a: cottage !Don't forgetl
Friday
Pvt. W, 1..
to Del Rio, Texas, after spending sev- at Savannah Beach for several weeks, A'ITEND STATE MEET
eral days here with his mother, Mrs, spent the week end at her home here.
Among those in Macon during the
,Mr .iad Mrs, James Bland, Mrs. week end for the
W, L, Hall.
high school state
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Shaw and Bob Donaldson and Mrs. Cecil Bran meet were Miss Lucile
Tomlinson,
little daughter, Ev..lyn, have returned nen were viaitors in Savannah Thurs who
placed fourth In piano; Bobby
to Toccoa after a visit here with Mrs. day.
fourth
in
Smith,
essay; Russell Ever
Mr, and Mrs. J, C, Hines and sons,
Frances Gay,
itt, Lane Johnston, Pete "Royal, Wil
Lieut. Sara Remington has returned Joe and Jim, Savannah, were the lis
Cobb, boys' quartet who won third
to Jacksonville after a weelyend visit week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs, Jim
place; Dick Brannen, Avant, Daugh
HinMoore.
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
tTy, Bobby Joe Anderson, Jimmy Min
Mrs, Julian C. Lane, of Atlanta,
ton Remington.
cey, fourth in relayj Miss Dorothy
Mrs, Edwin Groover, Mrs. Robert will spend the week end with he,'
Ann Kennedy, Ernest Brannen, Frank
Mr.
and
Ernest
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
Frank
Grimes
Brannen,
sister,
Donaldson,
DeLoneh, Mrs, D. L, Deal, Coach Sal
)liss Mary Virginia Gro,over spent Brannen,
ter, Mrs. H. C. Bazemore, Mrs. Mamie
Mrs, Charlie Randolph and son, Lou
Wednesday In Savannah,
Kennedy, Mrs, B, A. Daughtry,
Sgt. Ralph Kemp is enroute home Gaylord, of Kinston, N. C., are visit M iss Vern Johnson, Mrs. Lloyd Bran
from Hawaii to spend a furlough ing Mrs, W. C. DeLoach and Mrs. Ike
nen, Mrs. Arnold Anderson.
with his mother, Mrs, J. R. Kemp, Minkovitz.
I
and
Mr, and Mrs. E. L, Anderson
BlRTHDA Y DINNER
sf tel' an absence of two years.
in
of the family of Mrs. J.
Woodward
Members
spent Sunday
Mrs, Lyman Dukes has arrived Betty Jo
from Petersburg, Va., to make her Swainsboro as guests of Mr. and Mrs, J, Zett.erower enjoyed a delightful
spend-the-day and dinner party which
home with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. John Bargeron,
Mrs, Sidney Smith has returned was given Sunday as a surprise to
Lester Edenfield, for the duration.
Mr. and Mrs, W. G. Neville spent from Miami, where she was, called Ml·S. Zettel'owel', who was observing
the week end in Atl nta with Lieut. because of the serious illness of her her blrthday, Guests who gathered at
the home of Mr, and Mrs:' Zetterower
end Mrs. Joe Neville. Lieut. Neville brothel', Ad Trice.
Phm. ale Bernard Morris, who has for the happy occasion included Mr.
is returning soon to oversens duty.
Mrs, Lehman Nesmith and small boon statione'd at Quantico, Va. has and Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and children,
Sue and Jo; Mrs, Mable Saun
son, Donnie, left during the week for been transfer-red to Lido Bench; N, Dick,
ders, Portal; Earl DeLoach, Augusta;
Dayton, Ohi�, where she will join her Y., for a few week's training.
Mr.
and
Mrs. Noah Hendrix, Mettel';
L,
Mrs.
Martin
Mrs. J.
Jackson,
husband for a stay of several months.
Mrs, C, B, Mathews has returned Gates, M,·s. Julian Hodges, Mrs. Chal Mr. -and Mrs. George Temples, Reg
from Axson, where she spent several mers Franklin and Miss Mary Sue ister; MI'. and Mrs, LeGrande De
Leach, Savannah; Dr, and Mrs, R, J,
days with her parents, :Mr, and Mrs. Akins spent Monday in Augusta.
Lieut. (jg) Betty McLemore has H, DeLoach, Mrs. W, W. De Loach,
Joe McDonald, Mr. McDonald being
returned to New Orleans after hav- Frank DeLoach Jr., Mr, and Mrs,
seriously ill.
Mrs. D. L. Davis, of Tampa, Fla., ing spent several days with her par A, K. DeLoach, Miss Jeanette De
loach, Portal.
who is enroute home from a visit in ents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore.

Pittsburg,

Our

•

Lieut. and Mrs. Jack Darby, Miami,
the birth of a daughter,
announce

Bcverly

with her

•

JOHN M, TUA YER Proprietor

have

we

•

Thaye r Monument Co.

A Local

However, if

president for next year with her new
for 'the O'Neal-Hagan wedding,
officers, Miss Hessie Newton,
Mr. and Mrs. E, C. Oliver had as corps of
from
the college, will be our speaker.
week
their guests several days this
and Mrs, Harold Lee at Daytona.'
There will � music, gaiety, good felMrs, J, R. Kemp is spending a few Mrs, Leila Miller, of Rocky Ford,·
in all it promises to be
Lieut. VirgB Robinson, Fort Ben- lowship. All
days in Atlanta visiting her littkl
an excellent meeting, We
plan to be
a few days thi. week with
Bruce De-

granddaughter,

Brannen-

worth-

aren't

act of re"ere_

an

ill at your service.

45 West Main Street

doesn't

as

and devotion.

'1

'=

mem-

the stone
I

_'.--==_

..

vlaitors-s-we are, and
regular members are Lynn Allen, May 3, at Miami. Mrs, SMITH-SMITH
glad of a substitute. Djlrby was formerly Miss Jean Allen,
The marriage of Mrs,

here,

Sgt, Mark Wilson, Camp Davis, N,
spent a few days this week witll

�
�

if any of you
out, we'll be

re-

few

a

hundred.

one

bel'S, and that's the number we want
present. If you're number ninety-

This
Evelyn Hodges, of
spent Sunday at her lighted

home here.
Mr, and Mrs. FI"d

C"

We have

meeting.

Martha

Waynesboro,

don't to

we

You see, we don't even want one
dred people at the next Woman's Club

here,
•

No,

hun-I

returned

Pvt. Bill Alderman, Camp Bragg,
N. C., spent the week end at his home

turned

Mrs, Ed Holland is

Dickey

Miss Dorothy Durden, of Claxton,
here.
spent the week end at her home

.

�nvnnnah,

,

L.

Savannah Wednesday.
Miss Vera Johnson has
from a visit in Moultrie.

helps to reftect the
8pi:it which prompts you to enct
work

Our

Jasper Key and family, Mr.
and Mrs, H, L. Lowe and daughter,
Miss

Alva

and Mrs,

Percy;

Key, Brooklet; Mr.1
and son, James

•

Mr.

Smith, Statesboro; Mr.
Ernest Womack and daughand Mrs. Cam Utley and

daughter, Mr, and Mrs, T. H, Smith
and family, Miss Lavenia Key, Por�
tnl; Tom Sm.ith, Mrs, Cornelia Key,
Mrs. Thelma Cribbs,- Mr. and :Mrs,
Bill Utley and family, Savannah;
'Edgar Key, Andrew Key, Jean Key,
Mrs. Jack Depew, Aiken, S.
C.; Mrs,
Selma Blackburn,
Augusta; Mr. and
,Mrs, Kenneth Nichols and family,
Register; Sgt. and Mrs. Kllnneth E,

Christian,

Hunter

Field,

Savannah,

and

Cpl. Percy Key.
Cpl. Key, while on his furlough, is
maklllg his home with his brother
in Stutesboro and
visiting among his

family

• •

James

and Mrs,

001',

�ell

Perry' Key

and

that will endure
,

Once

more

iweet

song of

�"
us

next

the Bell of

Liberty rings out the
"Now the Nazis'
Victory.
the.Japs." At this solemn hour, I�

all give thanks

business and social hour will be held,

to

God and

to

those

brave'

I'-

men

and

women

friends.

LEGION AUXILIARY
The American Legion Auxiliary
will hold a joint meeting with th..
Legion at the USO room Thursday
evening, May 17, at 8:30 O'clock. A

.

ihlS day

one

whos.e heroic efforts make·

of the

most

Important

in the I

historv of civilization.

H. MINKOVITZ & SONS·

•

TWO

'rHunSD/\Y, MAY ]7,

BULLOCH TIMES AND

-'-''''-'I'''�1I'B

Stilson

••
1

Siftings

••

She

Effie

tor,

Mrs. M. P. Martin Jr. has returned
visiting Mr. and Mrs.

l\frs.

I

Gene Brown have

f'rom Detroit, 1\1 ich,
their home here.

rtved

to

Mrs.

ar

Effie

Smith, spent Monday at i

Lyons and attended the funeral of
They
brother, P. S. Hagan.
were
accompanied by Mrs. C, W.
Graham, Mrs. H. G. Lee and C, S,

make

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Rackley in Statesboro.
Mr. ann 1111'S, Ivy Cribbs and chil
dren, of Lanier, spent Sunday with
MI'. and Mrs, R. L. Pughsley,
Mrs. Chnrlie A. Zimmers, of Sa
vannah, spent the week-end with her
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. A, B. Burnsed,
Mr. and Mrs. R. W, Martin, of
Beaufort, S. C., and sister, Miss Les
sie Martin, of Suvannuh.: spent Sun
day here.
Mrs, Margaret Stern and daughter,
Miss Elizabeth Stern, have returned
to their hom" in Mobile, Ala., after
spending sometime with relatives

orgnnizatlon

is

compOE.�d

of all teachers", the county, all P.-T.
A, presidents, all trustees of schcola,

their

1111'. and MI's. Jas. F. Brannen spent

This

noon.

Mrs. A. J. Proctor and her sister,

M, p, Martin s-.

Proctor.

board of education,

and county

W.

o� !�e

As

Statesboro, at 11:30
o'clock in the high school auditorium.
Monday evening at 9 o'clock the grad-

uating exercises will be held, when
the seventh grad. will be presented
with certificates by Supt. S. A. Dr iggel's, who will also present the diplo-

I
.

to

mas

the

seventeen

and

supervisor,

supervisor,

area

assisted

Bulloch

Miss

county

Johnnye

buccaluureute
auditcrium.

MRS. F, W, HUGHES, Reporter.

in' the

sermon

A

school

high

choir

school
of

composed
will
furnish

students

I

music for this occasion.
Simon

is

]\t[iss DYllU
nnd lVII's, Al Siskind, of

visiting
Valdosta,

Mr.

Don

uldson, Suvunnuhj Cpl. Doug1ns
"Idson, Ft. Benning; Mrs. C. B, Grif
fin, Louisville, Ky.; lVII's. Elllis p, Rust,
Baltimol'e, Md., and Miss Martha
Forbes, Washlllgton, D, C,

this

week.

Bam-

Kirkland, of

Norman

1I1,·s.

Monday night at 8:'15 the graduat
ing exel'cises will take place, Bobo
Bryan, president of the class, will
give

follow-!

welcome address to 00

a

berg, S, C., visited Mrs, J, C, Preeed by the salutatol'y and
ivaledi,ctory
I
tOl'iua Sunday.
addresses by Maurine Cook and Ellie
NEW BEAUTY SHOPPE
Mrs. C, A: Mhns, of Sylvania, visRuth Belcher, respectively.
Ited her daughter, M,'S, J. B. HutchMrs. James La"ier has recently
Supt. E. C, Mitcham will award
inson, during the week end.
opened a beauty shop-Rae's Beauty diplomas' to the following seniors:
Mrs. J. A. Powell and little daughShoppe-in her home here and will Orin Bl'nnnen, Bobo Bryan, Richard
of lndian- be
Watkins
tel',
!
glad to ,,,ceive her customers DeLoach, Paul D"Nitto, A. B, Gar
.Jane
Po:",ell,
Ind"
a
w
...
al'e spendll1g
few
ks there, Mr. and Mrs. Lanier have 1'e- I'ick
apolls,
Jr., Rudolph Ginn, Billy Lee,
I
with Dr. and Mrs, E. O,Watkins,
Cloyce Martin, Waldo Moore, John
cently moved here from Savannah,
Mr, and Mrs, B. L. Joyner, Miss
Proctor, James Rogers, Curtis
Jean Joyner, Mrs, J, B, Jo.yner and
NEW STORE OPENED
el', Dennis Waters, Edsel Zetterower,
little son, Dale, visited J, B. Joyner,
Ellie Ruth Belcher, Margaret Brin
1I a d"
L
'll'
Sh
d c h'l
e �
(If t.he U, S. Marine Corps, in Parris
U,CI
son,
Louise
V.irginia
Burroughs,
s
d ren s rea d ya-wear, ore, a� ,re- Carnes, Florence C('I,lIins, Maurine
Island, last week end.
cently opened here .'� the bUlliling
Paul DeNitto, who has been serv-,
next to
The own Cook, Oatherine Cowart, Ruth Ellen
Cromley,& MlI1lck,
Ing oVers"as in the armed forces of I
of the store
R. T Cowart, Cowart, Joyce Denmark, Ellie Nora
the United States, is spending a fewer
IS.ISjSgt,
..
and the manager
Mrs, LUCIlle Hart, Flake, Hadel Floyd, Ruby Joyner,
days' furlough with his parents, Mr,
Virginia Laniel', Ritn Lee Nesmith,'
and Mrs, Sam DeNitto,
Lillian Royals, Ellen Stanford,
MISS EMMA SLATER
1-014
Mr, and Mrs. Fletcher Kirkland, of
BROOKLET POSTMASTER Thompson, Mary Waters, Milll"'d
S,
C"
and
Mrs,
Fred
F,
Bamberg,
Miss Emma Slater, who has been Waters, Eula Mae White, Mary Etta

tOP,

1

Warnock

and

little

daught�r,

Bar-

guests of
Mr, and Mrs. D, L. Alderman Sun-

M�s,

Lanier

Brooks

.

.

.

ParrIs h

entertall1e d

Society

Lanier home

and

Mrs, W,

th e

W omen

Service

Christian

of

them..

were

at

Monday aftern�on,

was

in

"Homes

Pmoarsat'e·Yr.

wedding took place in the
Primitive Baptist church in Savannah
Saturday nftel'lloon at 7 o'clock. EI
the ninth grade of the Brooklet school,
,del' J. Walter Hendrix, pastor of th..
entertained the boys and girls of church, officiated in a double ring
that grade at the home of Mrs, Rob- ceremony,
A number of indoor games
.. rtson,
The bride is the second daughter
were
directed by the hostesses and of Mr. and Mrs, Judson McElveen, of
interspersed with refreshments which Savannah, formerly of Brooklet. She
made the occasion an enjoyable one cHose as her wedding �r�ss a twoindu�d.
piece suit of aqua silk. Her corsage
was gardenias.
SCHOOL CLOSING
Her only attendant was Mrs. Roy
Friday night, May 18, at 9 o'clock Hinely, of Savannah, sister of the

'

s

the

The

Different

Lands."
Mrs, Agnes Simons
master at
ner,

McGahee, post-

Mitchell, Go,; Arthur Tur-

postmaster

at

State.boro;

Dan L,

Gibson, postmaster at Albany; Alton
H. Harvey, postmaster at Thomaston, Bt;ld, Mrs. Harvey visited Miss

Slater,

Emma

postmaster, of Brook-

ret, thjs week,
Mrs,

joyabl ..
were

Mr,

�. W .. Forbes spent a very enMother's Day Sunday. Guests

her oltildren and grandchildren:
and Mr�, R. W. Forbes, MISS

The

Mrs. W, H. Upchurch and Mrs, J.
W, Robertson Jr" grade mothers of

the

senior

of Brooklet

class

school

I

the
"H"re
present
comedy,
Comes Tbe Bride," the first of the
series of commeneemept exercises in

Eleanqr

which the

thirty-five seniors will

and

ticipate,

Admission will

Forbes, Mrs, L. D.
:Coleman
daugplers, JacksonVIlle; Mrs,
,ty.ro
Anme.
Brown
Mrs,
,Ashton
�onald�o�,
and
Mr,

chJldren,

and Mrs, D, B. Don-

35

be,

cents,

Sunday night

at 8:45

Cash Grocery
QijAUTY FOOl)S AT LOWER. PRICES
PHONE 248

C�Ol�E TE�mt B�EF AND PORK
BELOW CEILING ,pRICE
FRUITS AND VEGETABL�
1

FISH AND OYSTERS
WE WILL DO OUR BEST TO
SATISFY YOU!

State'sboro's

Most' Complete

w(')'e

a

t.

Jar

served

I

overseas

best man
U. S.

was

for

Sam

He has

one

year,

Douglas"

Navy, whose home is

His

of the

in Savan-

Food Store

was

•

6-0 •.

ALL SIZES

Jar

CALIFOUNIA

After the wedding Mr.

reception

and
an

Mrs,
infor_

at their home,

After a short wedding trip in
FI"rida the young couple will live at
in
present
Nebraska, where Cpl.

POTTED MEAT

•

•

2 Lb,
No.

L·IBBY'S
DON .IUAN 'PI

Can

POINT)

(1

•

IN MEMORIAM
lov;ng memory of
MA¥IE B,RY ANT,
who departed th,s life 17 years ago,
May 19, 1927.
Wihle the even 'ngdahsiw() -eta e
Whire the evening twilight lingered

with

OLIVES
VIDOET, Bj.,E soUP

I

V·g

(10 POINTSI

Can

No.2

,23c

was

.

wore

27c

10·Lb.

•

•

20-0 •.
•

Wash_ State

Pkg.

Winesap

2

CABBAGE

Jo,

LBS,

25c

OLEANSER

3

LBS,

lOc

Can

'

OCTAGON, 2

Pot.atoes

gc

Pkgl,

'

10 Lbs,

10' Lbs. Mesh

Paper

49c

54·

.,

I" Our Mor/wts
4 Points

AA Grade

..

Triple-F;'@sl.
SANDWICH BREAD

CHUCK ROAST

Ii-Lb.

10 Points

AA Grade

l�eml'

LB.

I,VORY SO,A.P
.Si�o .I� Mod., B.. 6e
IV,OR'¥' SOAP

Armo�r's
LB.

3

mother, whose memory will
Our love fol' her
grow old,
been
reborn
the
as
years
stretch out ahead, By her sweet mem
ory we are led to make lives more
humble, true a.nd brave, that we may
has

she gave. Flowers we
place upon her grave, but love for the
one
wh"
precious
sleeps beneath will

Mod.

L.B.

Complete Line

'

HUSBAND, CHILDREN
AND GRANDCHILDREN,

'Ie
3

FANCY FISH

the

on

all

.28e
Lorgo

al�

STAn

sum MARHETS
,

*

�

i

and

f.\�l1Ily.

"

ed

the

association

attendance

o�-

\U,O o,n 1,1 I

�t 0 res

�

record

each

at

P.-T,

A,

the

to

I

state

for

treasurer

of

v�nc�ment
hcatlOns

the

national

stat� �nd
and

ad

pub

and is

making plans

to the

summer

to send a group
institute in Athens in

July,

:reacher

presented.

.

tion for the sole purpose of
making
th .. world a better place for Our chil

/

dren,

and

*

23e

carry

our

efforts on

ATTAWAY,
President.

IN MEMORIAM
In

lov;ng

memory of

our

dear

father,

HORACE WATERS,'
who

passed

away

seven

years

ago,

May 12, 1938,
Gone is th� dear one we loved so dear'
He was always faithful and full of
cheer.

'Tis sad but true, we wonder why
So quick, so SUdden, you had to die,

Ob,

3-Lb, Jar

LITTLE STAll
-

.'

we

OUR �hildren."
MRS. GRADY

17c

FOOD HORES

as

into another year, let us not
forget
for an instant that "ALL children are

,

,

Mr, and

Shl\ft�r
Mrs, Bill

o I'�r� tR-Y�5T4t5
PURE

CANE

SUGAR'

how

we

need YOll every

day_

How we want you every way.
But God, who knoweth all thjngs best,
Crossed your path and gave you ,ost,
We miss you most who loved you best.
May God grant you eternal rest,

THE

CHoILDR&N,

the

school

by

being

"Co-operation"
community honors,

present.

word this

••••

'Wle,

to co",",

our

sto�es

ernoons at one

17,

r

0

Thursday

on

aft-

clock, beglnning May

We will continue to close
every,

Thursday
market

afternoon until the tobacco

opening,

Specialists Are Wanted
Who Read

German

The State Department in Washington has issued a call of
great urgency
for 300 business
a

�utChjl

analysts with ut leust
I'ending knowledge f\f Gel'l11Ul1, D.

R,

DeLoach,

U. S,

Civil Sel'vice rep

six to eighteen months to

Sunday.

of

the

to

fi

'do
"

firms'

productiVe

ca-

A

WARTiME'

1J/";J/;;

Sulnl'ies runge f"om $2,600 tn $4,
n year,
In addition to a reading

knowledge

of the German

applicants.

should

.years
.

sec-

firlnS

GEOR61A'S PfAClTlloIE
PP.OGRAM FOil

GEORGIA PoWER COMPANY,

'ROGRE5�"
ATLANTA

600

three
•

insurance

'pacity,

Get Behind

Germany for
study files

nnd records of German Industl'ial
and

EORGIA
the
TOWNS .PROGRAM
HOME.
SETTER
Sond Ii)!' FREE /3()Oklef

,today.

will be sent to

the condition
financial stJ'ucture and

•

.

They

I nandal
termine

Sunday,

A $25 War Bond was given as
nod prize to the Nevils PTA
.•

is the

NEVILS MERCHANTS
the undersigned, have agreed

and Mrs, B,

•

East Vine Street

program in Bulloch county.
We are very guteful to those ladies
f(t.r giving their time, and
ahcwing
th"ir interest in this
program

resent.tive revealed

••

IDE AL CLEANERS

community

and clllidren and Mrs. Holmes McGahee, of Savannah, wel'e guests of Mr.

F� Haygood

life

In clothes.
And modem Sanitex Garment
Storage Bap
offers a sure way to protect
your moth-free clothes from
mot.h damage.

present to get the

were

on

planning

Fisher

$25 WAR BOND IS
AWARDED NEVILS PTA
.-.

net

Mrs.

CRISCO

24c

Johnson

F. H. Futch

and

A year's' subscription to the National Parentwas
to
Gordon Franklin chairman, has plans,
the followll1g iour member. havlDg
underway for carrying out the suma perfect. atwndance record for the
mer" rbuhd-ulJ 'program -for the first
time in several years,
ye�: Mrs, Percy Bland, Mrs, B, L,
Mro, Sam Franklin and Miss
'l11Ki 'safety committee, Mrs, W, S, Smith,
Helen Bowen,
A life membership
Hanner and, Mrs, Dan Blitch co-chairwas given to the retiring president,
men, helped to work up interest in too
M1'1I, Grady Attaway,
saftey patrdls and fite drills now beAs a result of the efforto put forth
ing carried on in the grammar school;
by these commitooes, the officers and
also alter an inspection of the buildeach member of the Statesboro asso
Inlr, called to the attention of the
ciation, we have been classed by 0111'
schooJ board a number of badly needstate officers as a superior associaed repairs, Bome of which have since
tion for 1944-45.
been completed.'
We hope .that this past year's work
The
legislation chairman, Miss
may have brought forth more than
Mary Lou Carmichael chairman, has the
tangible results we are able to
kept'us posted on all local, state and
put down on pa}ler, Such
as
federal laws and action of particular
a
better informed membersh;p, a
interest to us as parents and teachers,
closer contact between the home and
As a result of this, the association
the school, and a wider spirit of co
will' go on record as .baving endorsed
operation throughout the commuruty
the appointment of two women to
cannot be measured in words, but
the lebal school board; the compulsory
the ... things are the real ideals of a
educlltion bill which was passed by
Parent-Teacher Association and are
the things for whieh we have worked
I
hardest the past year,
The Parent-Teacher Association is
the only organization known to func
with

Octagon Granulated
24-0., Pkg. 23c

I-Lb. Jo,

P.

tooor

6 Points

LB.

C.

Brannen chab'man, put on a very entel'taining Hallowe'en carnival in Oc-

�t,. 20c
eo ..

Mrs,

ehildl'cn,.

ThoJy have also arranged to
reception for the seniors and

LAVA SPAP
3

CREAM CHEESE

nn

$364.12. From this amount $75 was
presen t e d I 0 th e grammar sc h 00 I I·1-

hos-

CAMA¥ !i'GAP

I

We Have

Jennings and her

IY"Q,I,Y FLA"-�S

one

3way.

Lo!go 10"

6 Points

GROUND BEEF

�utomntit phonogr�ph,

FOODlsSCARCE!'

Guo"

mother dear, more precious than
or diamonds.
It's a picture of

never

"artl�e ,bort_ll. lOme of the
below ida, be tem

advertised

,"ock .. � Your particular
PIe••• remember tha" .d411..00.1
mlroh_adl .. _Ill b. oUered a. IOOD ••
It. 11 avan.ble.

rubies
dear

DUI t.o

.tore.

VITALOX

an

thi�gs

por&rlJ.y out of

ROUND, STEAK

an.

and

parents

the grounds cleaned,
The health committee,

U. s. NO_ 1 SIZE "A"
WHITE

No.2
•

the

too grounds committee, has had the
slrrubbery trimmed and fertilized and

I-Lb.

TURNIP

GIREENS

pim�o,
electnc

A loan of
actIvIty.
gra<k!s at the beginning of the year
was
and these have acted as special c�n- $150
mad!, to the community
house to pay for the automatic
between the home and the
tacts
school, sponsoring entertainment for phonograph.
The association prud the expenses
the children and spreading helpful
of three delegates to the fall conferinformation among the parents,
ence and five to the spring conference,
Mrs, Harry Smith, as chairman of

-----------------

MEYER'S

to,

Mrs, Osborn Banks and IIIrs, Bruce
Omff, obtained grade mothers fOI' all

2 Hds.7lc

APPLES

GRAPELADE

WELCH'S

ling originally $1,

a

00 and includes

m�til1g. Twenty cents out of each
fifty cents membership fee, $8,38 as
havo a
a Founders'
Day offering and $5 for
their parents on commencement night.
the endowment fund, was all sent
The room representative chairmen,

PEPPERS

Pkg.

•

Chairman.,
theme

this

Mr, and

lease until December 1st, which is attractivel), fumished with equipment

state

al'ound

cOlllmittee assisted with

casions.

Bell

Fancy

12-0 •.
•

3-MINUTE

OATS

at-

COS

and welcomed the members

NABISCO SHREDDED

WH'EAT

the

parent

I

J. T, MARTIN,
'H, C. BURNSED JR,
G, DONALD MARTIN '
COY SIKES,
and

Mae

guests Sunday of Mr, and Mrs,
Freeman Floyd and Mrs, Susie Floyd,

'.

5 Lb, Mesh

LE'ITUCE

Jar

summary

their pare ts, Mr, and

.

Large California
I-Lb.

These ladies

I

to the high school library,
official
f or
opening of the USO lust brary, $25
to t h e H·1- 0 wand
I
$25 to the Cri- orgalllzlI1g a humane committee and
June, held a reception for the teach- $25
terion.
The
associution
has
also
co
gjv.
with
th
e h"a Ith comml·
At the September m"etl'llg, served
ers r
operating
't I
en prizes of $1 each to the grammar
tee 111 havll1g the second largest num- I
refreshments at the April meeting,
and higL' schoolrooms having the best bel' of dogs inoculated for
and have plaC€d Rowers ifi the room
rabies from'

25c

Bot.

HIGH GRADE PEANUT

,BUTTER

to

to. further

Protect Your Clothes in
SANITEX DO' UBL E-SEALED BAGS
!"odern Dry Cleaning is the approved way to kiD moth

Roberts, president; Mrs, M. S. Lewis,
Mrs. H, C, Burnsed, Mrs. N, J.
Cox,
Mrs. Georll" White, Mrs, J, T,
Creasy,

Orleans,
spending

and

M 0 t h D am ag'e
USE OUR SPECIAL DRY CLEANING SERVICE

•

The delegation from the Nevils p,_
T, A. that attended the Bulloch
County Teachers Study Group Monday ufternoon in the Statesboro High
School was as fellows:
Mrs. R, L.

committee, with Mrs, daughter, Linda, and Mrs, Willease
L�y WatersfOI'chairman, has worked so DeLoach, Snvannah, and Mrs. Del.
the teen age canteen phine Tidwell and son, JeITY, StatesfaIthfully
that it has grown. into the States-. boro, were dinner guests of Mr. and
boro community house, sponsored by Mrs, 'V. M. DeLoach Sunday.
eight civic organizations. This projL, E. Haygood and
M,I·. and Mrs.
ect now boasts of u b�i1ding under family,
�l', und 1\'[I'S.

were

presented

pitality

YAMS

Qt.

VINEGAR

books

built

Mrs. Glenn

FANCY KILN DRIED

Paper

are

were

-

3 Lb,

of New

Mrs, J. T. C,,,asy,
Mr, and Mrs, W, H. Davis
children " B. F, Sarah and Verna

'

WHITE HOUSE APPLE

•

The recreation

wachers,

2lc

60C

33C

mailed

nouncements

3 Lb. Mesh'

Bog

White,

sometime with

education"

was

in the local paper und notes and

ONIONS

SELF-RISING FLOUR
5-Lb. Bog

yeaI'

monthly

LBS,

Mrs, E. F,

and Mrs.'C. S, Crawford

.

b y t h e natrona I and

state associations

Miss

by

recomm..n d ed

...
ATTENDED STUDY GUOUP

week,

refrlgeratol' ,and a vanety of
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rushing and
at euch of the nine
table 'games.
Althflugh in using this
l\�I', and, Ml'S. B. F. Fu'toh,
meetings i'n a variety ('If
fil'st consid�ration is given Mrs. \VllmeJ' Lamer, MI', and Mrs,
ways, using talks, skits, qtr�stions, building
the
discuss:ons, games, music and reports. to
,youth, it is C'ltfered free ut" nil L. G. Futch and childl'en, LuneH and
Mr·s. Henry Blitch has handled our pthcr tImes fol' use by the community Winburn; Mr. and lIfrs. Leffler Futch,
at large.
of Sa "annuh; Denver Futch and F\!arl
JPu.blicity through posters in store
The finance committee, Mrs. I. A. DeLoach wel'e
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
windows, articles and announcements

LB,

2

Iy

ready fol'
pl'oS'.;ntatioll to the membel'shop at
the first fall meeting.
Also a COllY

U, S, NO.1 YELLOW

Colonial's
Best

m"t

was

Democratic 'Val'." The program
outlined during the summer and

Programs

PEAS

part in these studies and found them
This is a project hlghvery helpful.

they ranked

Grimes at the January and

tractive

Large English

Can

that

February meetings,
Our program committee, with Mrs.
Virgil Agan chairman selected the
theme, "Building for Peace In a

wns

SQUASH

I

COCKTAIL

LB

notation

meetings

more

Fancy Tender Yellow

20·0 •.

HURFf'S

12

tbe

Brooks

33c

BEANS

Jar

halo in the west, she passed
,like
The months ha.e
; into eternal rest,
into
years since Heaven called
passed

fade

we sum

The requirement
among the, best,
that the by-laws be read at one or

Tender Green Snap

4A·O z.

•

a

never

Haygood

.

I

js stationed,

match th"

means of encouraging comco-operation and a better in-

-

2Vz Lb, Mesh

Paper

25c

;\

Can

IN.

In
MRS.

our

';"'r",,'

LEMONS

No.2

BEANS

Told."
McElveen entertaill'Od with

a

I

'l
I

beautiful in

simple
decorations of palmB and gladi()la,
Mrs. W, D. Lee of Brooklet, played
tire wedding music and Mrs, Cecil J
Olmstead Jr., Brooklet, sang, I'!I LOve
You Truly" and "Sweetest Story Ever

mal

,,,,,,,'!!

LotI

The church

As

,munity

first jobs of the year' parents to visit the lunch room,
M,rs, Waldo Floyd organized a study
was to revise our by-laws and send
them to the state chairman for ap- group which met in the homes for
0
h our perio d s 0 f s t u d y an d diISI
T his was done by Miss Mary fUrl
prova.
Hogan, and they were returned to Us cussion. About twenty people took

PHILLIPS' PORI( ANL

dotted slik dress

Cpl. S�arp"
Sharpe, of Sa,·annah.

I

�.�';,c�

Botti;

is the SOli of Mr. and

Mrs.

I

congress,

••

_1

the guest of March 1, 1944, to, March 1, 1945. Mrs.
H, C, Burnsed Jr. is humane chairman
Junior Martin Saturday,
Miss Doris Davis was the wook- of the Nevils P.-T. A, and Mrs. R.
L. Roberts is the
end guest of Louise Floyd.
president, serving
Mr. and Mrs. W, H. Davis were boer second year
James

being!

corsage of white carnations,

a

Shar�e

FrfJe 1J,lil!_�!!Y_
.'"

IBol.
I-Lb.

Do 'I)II

'.hntai

I !-----------.----,--

en-I

QI.

o'clock, Rev, lIah,

SHUMAN'S

I

and

par-

25 and

She

bride,

will

•

FRENCH

let" anh

Sheffield,
acting postmuster
fO,r almC'lst a year During the evening the seventh
here, has been appoll1ted pel'l�anent
grade will be awarded certificates.
I
of
Brooklet,. accordll1g to
postma.s�er
day,
an
offICIal notIce ,'ecelved by M,ss
Gibson Waters, hospital assistant
McELVEEN-SHARPE
Slater a few days ago from Wnshll1g
114: the Marine and Const Guard HosMISS
served as
ton, D, C,
Of cordial .interest to a wide circl..
Slat�r
pital on Ellis Island, New York, has
clerk
Mrs, AcquJlla
returned to duty after spending a
�vlthRuth
W�rnock of friends in Sa'l'llnnah and Brooklet
ParrIsh for sIxteen is the marriage of Miss Bobbie Lois
twenty days' furlough with his wife a!"d Mls�
years prIOr to her pust, year's t"mMcElveen and Cpl. Allison Sharpe,
here
appointment as acting post- both of Savannah,

bara, of Jncksnoville,

before

I

MUSTAnD

Tuck-:

_

I

Can

14·0.

CATSUP

.

I

No.2

STOKELY'S (20 POINTS)

I

Brooklet Briels

No�

One of the

presented and
the business discussions.

In

Standard

30 Poin ..

were

Misses

are

now

•

Cox,

Betty Adams,
Prominent on the program was a
Mrs. Harold Hutchinson and daugh Blanche Glisson, Belty Beasley, Odes- panel liscussion by representatives of
HendFrieda
Martha
returned
to
Sa
sa
Cnrol
h8"'3
Hood,
different
school communities, The lead,
Scott,
ter,
Jean,
vannah after visiting her parents, MI'. ley,
Marjorie DeLoach, Margaret ing- thought in this discusaion was to
Mrs. J, H,
Woodward.
and
Cpl. Sanders and Gladys Robbins; Amason summarize and evaluate some of the.
Hutchinson joined them for the week Brannen, Joe Cribbs, Leo 'Findley, accomplishments 01 this year's ex
Robert Upchurch, Wilson Groover, P. perhnent in
end,
school-community plan
Mrs, A. F, McElveen, of Ports S. Richardson, Elwood McElv ee n and ning in Bulloch county.
mouth, Va., spent the week end here, Thomas Will.iams,
Bruce Nay, evangelist of the Chris
tlun church, Atlnntu, will d-alivcl' the
seniors

here,

Pint
Jar

DRESSING· S�Ya�
TOMATOES
APPLE JUICE M:tt'l
BORDEN'S HE�O

McElveen, county school superintend.
ent, spoke to the group b" the subject

The

seniors.

I

At this part of the program W, E,

(Ii federal aid.
Miss Sue Snipes,

convenes, and the federal aid

for education bill which is

up another year's work formed memberahip, the association
Statesboro Parent-Teacher As- 'joined with the other civic organiza- visitors in Claxton Monday.
Mr. and M.s, E. A. Wal'hurst, of
sociatio, we find 194 members listed, tions in sponsoring a lecture by Ruth
on our toll.
Of this numbar 177 are' Bryan Owen at the college auditorium Savannah, we .... week-end guests of
in
the
women and 17 are men,
Mr, and Mrs. J, T. Creasy.
spring,
We are esMiss Elizabeth Sorrier, publications
Mrs. Math Kerby is spending a_l.ew
pecially proud of the 100 per cent
membership record of our 31 school chairman, has kept us informed of the days with Mr, and Mrs. Johnny
various P,-T. 'A. publlcatiena and by Bowen,
faculty members,
Credit for the enlistment of these obtaining' ten new subscriptions to the
Miss Marion Cameron, of Collins,
members goes to the membership' f.lational Purent-Teaeher, brought us was the guest of J,' T. Creasey and
committee, with Mrs. Roy Beaver the Gold Seal award for 1944-45,
family Sunday.
The school lunch committee, Mr.,
chairman,
Also this committee has
Misses Marjorie, Meredith and MyI
been responsible for
the Homer Melton chairman, made a de- rei Anderson were guests of Louise
registel'in�
tailed inspection of the lunch room, and Elizabeth Anderson Sunday,
members at each meeting and
Mrs. J. M, Creasy, Hazel and Molcourag ing better attendance in every aided in purchasing some new equipI
ment
and
recommended
Our attendance has varied
improve- ba Creasy we r " guests of Mr, and
way,
from around 40 to 400, the 400
merits, some of which have been Mrs. George Cameron Saturday.
tbe night of the Christmas pageant been made. This committee also kept
Mrs, J. M. Creasy and J, T, Cresy
and included a large number of chil- Rowers on the tables, put health Jr. were gueots of Mr, and Mrs, Carposters on the wall and urged the 1'01 S, Crawford in New Orleans last
dren.

i-I

The

church,

ialature

.

following officers were elected
The Stilson school will close Mon- for another year: President, W. H,
buccaTbe
21.
May
duy evening,
Adams; vice-president, Miss Boartha
laureate sermon will be given by Rev. Freeman; aecreta r-y, Miss Ethel Me
L, E, Williams, pastor the the ,Meth- Cormick; treasurer, E. C, Mitcham,
odist

I

of the

I

gave the devotional.

SCHOOL CLOSING

STATESBORO NEW�

child labor bill which will be
up again next January when the leg- I

-

Adams, of Portal, is pres
dent of the group and presided at the.
meeting, Elde,r V. F: Agan, pastor of
the Primitive Baptist church hew,
H.

BULLOCH TIMES AND

P aren t T eac h er Association
F
Year
Closing
E S a ishes
Pleasing Record

wns

sonville,

to Dublin after

Mr, und

I'

MAY 17, 1945

take:'! I News, Y Nell�ls Notes
�MPORTI�����-;�e�·I��=��������������=
p R EVE NT
LOCAL PRESIDENT

Bulloch Teachers
Group Has Meeting

(By Mrs. F. W, Hughes.}
accompanied by her son, AIThe B�lloch County Tenchers Study
of
ton McElveen, 2/c petty officer,
Group held its last meeting of the
Jacksonville, Fla., and her sister, scholastic year if! the high school au
Jack-'
of
also
E.
Mrs. W.
Tillotson,
ditorium at Statesboro Monday after_

-,-_____________

Smith, (\f Savannah, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. A. J, Proc
Mrs,

B

't'HURSDKY,

1045

�========����==-��================�======�

I

.

experIence

have hnd

executive
111
b

or

Innguage
"t lea. t WHITE IS PROMOTED TO
FIRST CLASS 'PRIVATE
analytical

uS,,"ess, industry

or

the government,
Persons WI'th th e d eSll'e d qua I ifications who are not presently engaged
I n essenba I war wor k are urged to
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.'dd'e Ground
Miss Janie Lee Rucker spent Sun
day with Miss Mary Lean Hendrix.
Miss Burbara Jean Donaldson spent
week end with Mlss Edwiena

the

Akins,
Mrs. J. T, Shuman

and

Mr.

and

Mr,

with

Sunday

spent

Nr.w.-I

---==-
/Woods and son, Jimmy;

Mrs.

Wt'i� you hold

CLASS PARTY

order to sell

terers that in

a,

or

for .your country?

trans

gruda class fer
any meat after May 14th they
Mr. and Mrs, Rufus Marsh spent of Mdidleground school were honored must have obtained a
permit and a
Mathew by a class pa rty given by the grade
Mrs,
and
with
Mr.
Sunday
quotn for slaughter from the War
1\'11'5.
mothers,
Leroy
Akins,
Mrs,
Mallard.
,
Price and Rationing Board,
Mr, und MI's. Chnrlie Dnughtry Hornce Deal und Mrs. John Gay, Con
If the fnr'mer does not wish to, sell
Mrs,
were won
Mr.
and
tests
with
by
Henry
Sunday
Fordham,
spent
meat between May 14 and July I,
Mary Dean Hendrix, Harold Lanier, MI'. Proctor continued, he may have
Mathew Mallard.
Miss Mnl'Y Dean Hendrix spent Charlie Smith nnd Joyce Smith. Re,
until July 1 to register fOI' a permit,
Sunday night with Misses Lucille and freshments served were chicken salad, but no regiatraticn is accepted after
ritz crackers and coca-cola, and the
Annie Ree Beasley,
that date,
Miss Evelyn Marsh, was one of the games w-ere directed
by Miss Deal.
Prior to May 14 farm slaughterers
many guests at a picnic at Ernest Those present were Helen Ann. Deal, were
permitted to slaughter for sale
Edweina
Akins' pond Sunday,
Joy Hodges,
Akins, Mnry all amount
equal to 100 per cent of
Mr, and Mrs. E. C. Hendrix and Guy, Betty Sue Skinner, Dot Lanier,
the amount slnughtered during the
with
Mr.
and
Gene
Henry Fordhum, Bobby
family spent Sunday
Smith, eorresponding two week period of
Mrs, Mathew Mallard.
Evelyn Marsh, Mary Dean Hendrix,
1944; he explained.
Miss Inez Hodges, of Savannah, Robbie Akins, Temples Wallnce, Joyce
"The setting of quotas for farm
spent the week end with her parents, Smith, Betty Deal, Bobby Stringer,
slaughter Is part of the government's
Mr, and Mrs, M. B. Hodges.
Loy Mallard, Austin Chester, Waldo
program for gaining a better distri
Mrs. Ernest Fordham and daughter, Campbell,
Ralph 'Hotchkiss, Ruey bution of the nation's meat supply to
and Mrs. George Cartee and son, Donaldson, Wilbur Smith, Bill 'String
non-meat producing areas," Mr. Proc
Douglns, and Mr. and Mrs. Lannis er, Reggie Beasley, Preston Hendrix, tor said.
Fordham were dinner guests of Mr. Rural Hendrix, Loe Hotchkiss, Janice
"The success of the new meat pro
and M,rs, Guy Wayne in Savannah Smith, Charlie Smith, Harold Lanier,
gram lies muinly in the hands of the
Tuesday.
Shirley Smith, Jerrnld Smith, Carene farmers and their patriotic co-opera.
MI'. and Mrs, A, E. Temples and Denl.
tion is needed to cuny out the plan,"
he urged,
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CANNING PLANT
Milford, vocational ag riculture teacher, unnounces that the canning plant will be open on Tuesday
and
Friday during the summer
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pound, If you have any difficulty, call your County Agent
or local Salvage Committee,
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Georgia Railway, Savannah,
Ga.
His wife, the fOl'm·at· Miss Jane
in Guyton.
He i� the son
lives
Pool,
of

Mr.

81'"

of

lind

Mrs. Lawton

M.

Nense

Guyton.

family, of Portal;
�II', and Mrs, Floyd Hulsey and fam
ily, Stutesboro; MI'S, Pearl Sudduth,
MI'S, C, Hulsey, Miss Iduma Allen and
l\Uss Nezzie Allen, Savannah, and
and Mrs. Paul 1\1oore, Portal.
Allen
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WPA and OPA,
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PETITION FOR LET1'EHS
PETITION 1'011 DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. Day Akins, F. A. Akins and Fred
Clarence E. Key, adrllinistl'ator of
M, Akins having applied for perma the estate of Willie A. Key, late of
nent lettel's of administration upon s8jd county, d'Jceased,
having applied
the estnte of W. Amos Akins, lute of for dismission from said administra
said 'county, deceased, noticoe is hel'e� tion, notice is hereby given that said
by given that said application wJII application will be heard at my of
be heard at my office on the first fice on the first Monday in
June.

Monday

in

June,

1945.

1945,

This May 8, 1945.
F.

1.
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This May 8, 1945,
F. ), WILLIAMS,
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An oil that's TOUGH in

capital letters
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agoinst carbon and sludg�1
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FOR YOUR CHASSIS

Knocks out

frlctian' at up

,to 39 vital chassis

Pratectian

record
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goods deapite aD
aYera..., of 2: per cent fewer employees. G. E.
prodl1ced over 8,000,000 horsepower of ship
propulsion turblneo for the Navy In 1944_
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divided among more stockhold
before. Dividends were $1.40
�-same as 1948 and 1942, I... than
1941 and 1940. Net Income wu 1_ than
1940, wbileea1es billed were 3)( timeerreater.

rocket weapons, remote gun control for the
B-29 "Superf'ortreae," the A·26 "Invader."
and the P-61 "Black Widow,"
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COMMENCEMENT PLANS
Commencement plans fol' the 194445 term of Portal High School hnve
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,
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brother, Raymond DeNltto, 1S in
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Hagan Was Former
Citizen of Bulloch

NOTIC,E

The daily papers o.f Monday car
Andrew Marvin Lowe, Winnie Lee
Lowe vs, Ola Mae Wright Kick- rjed a front-page pictllre of Judge P_
'* lighter:' !leti.tion to Adopt Jackie S, Hagin, of Toombs county, with a
Wright-In Superio'r Court of Bul story of his public life which was of
loch County.
interest to many old-tifuers in BUlloch
To Ola

Early

Ma� WrigjIt

Kicklighter:

are

2, 1945, and show

if

any you Toombs
cause,
cO,unty for the past fifty-six
before Honorable T. J, Evans,
judge of the' superior C(\urt, why an years-before that coqnty was creat
order of adoption shOUld not be pass ed. He was elected the first clerk of
ed In this matter by the judge of this
superior court of Toombs
court.
its creation, which office h re
Witness the Honorable T, J. Evans, 'upon
tained untli,he was later elected or
judge of said court.
This April 23, 1945.
dinary, That position he had held
HATTIE POWELL,
for' thirty-two years,
Dep, Clerk Bulloch Superior Court,
Known to his fl"iends as "Pomp"
(26apr4tc)
he was a son of Mal Hagan
FARM' FOR SALE-80 acres, 45 in Hagan,
of the late J" Frank
build and a brother
barn and
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Company, Schellectady, New¥oril

GENERAL.

ELECTRIC

.

other
cultivation,
ings; tobacco allotment, .plenty of tim Hagan, of the Hubert comm.unity, His
ber, electricity avallable, located 7 wife, who was Miss Pl'!atty Holmes,
mile" west of Statesboro; l)I'ice $jjO was also a native of Bullo.ch, She has
per

CO,

acre,
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.

Kilko, pint
Bee Brand, pint
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LOOSE SOAP .'LAKES' LB. PKG.
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,59c

.$2.50
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Arsenic of Lead,
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.23c
,23e
,45e
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LIQUID MEAT SMOKE
Pint

Borax,

"_

,3ge

Quart,

,69c

"

4 Ibs.

,35e

Paxall Wax Paper (125 feet)

....

1ge

TISSUE
650 Sheets

said three-eighths un:
divi�ed
i�ter.st of sajd George HarI'IS In said
prollerty will be sold as

05e

.....

1,000 Sheets, 3 fqr

George Harris;

course

..

".,"',.,',

.

I

in the

,

".,"',',

.

Fresh Bread daily.
2 packages Corn Flakes
3 packages Salt
3 packages Matches

I

"

....

25e

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BELOW CEILING

provided by ,law,
This 8th' day of ,May, 1945,
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia,
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percent of the white population have
now
or
hlld syphilis, This disease
may be conferred to the offspring and
be
transferred unto the third and
may
fourth generation,
Free clinics for the diagnosis and
treatment of this disellse are evident
in all cities, many towns and counties

clinics each

pati6nts
clinics

MAKE A DATE

week,

are now on

Included in
old

More

WITH US

thnn- 200

the roster of the

.

this number

we

hnve

TO

(ten to If teen years' stand
ing), congenital cases (inherited from
cases

the
of

.�

.parent), and a·r.�te or early cases I
Inf"ctlOn,
But httle benefit

mny I

be

had by the older infections; their
�reatment is but a palliative, cures aJ'e
not possible.
The inherited cases
may 01"may not be 'benefitted_
The
sooner tt'eatment is
begun after in
fection, the jess treatment is neces
sary

nnd

cures

SypHilis

one

made

more

I

Steam Clean Your

I

often.

is

person to another

Motor
'

THE

,_.

�

MODERN, SURE WAY

tator" while he discussed the disease

syphilis_
Later

will

dlscu.. the three
and other certain
facts pertaining to the disease_
D. C. STEELSMITR,
Com, of Health, Bulloch County,
we

stages of

syphilis

"

WE ALSO HAVE AN EXPERT BODY AND
FENDER MAN

r""
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Contest Comes To
Close in Bulloch
The school-community improvement
among the colored schools in
county ended, with these

conte�t
hereby' commanded to ap county,
pea� at th�,c?urt ,!Io.use in Statesboro,
Judge Hagan was a native of the Bulloch
Georgia, at 3:30 'o'clock p. m" on June Briarpateh district but had lived in schools
YQu

All-aif'l Orehu'rlJ.'BundoyIO p,m.EWT, NBC-Til. WO?'ld Todoll newi.
EWT, ODS-TM G·B �tnU. Parlll, Monday lilMIl"h Frlt!IlY 4!00 fl. m. EJWT. ODS,

Bear theO E rndio prolfl'om.: Til" G·E
..

the

Other members of th" senior,

.

The Guard

can,

Average number on payroll
Totol earnings of employees
Average annual earnings

be

honor,

$1,360,600,000
$1,288,400,000

EMPLOYEES

Mon.

day, May 21, at 9 o'clock.
W, S.
Hanner, heud ()f the science depart.
ment of Georgia Teachers
Colleg'e,
will

$1,609,600,000
$1,353,000,000

STOCKHOLDERS

o'cl,ock.
will

state, and Guardsmen now receive
field training and marksmanship there.

I

OITY OF STA'l'ESBORO,
By J, G, WATSON, Clerk,

CHANOE

TAXES

Portal

on

1943

NET INCOME AND DIVIDENDS

Net income for the year
Par share
Dividend. declared and paid
Per ahare

Henry

given members of the ele
mentary und high school at this time.
Edwin Wynn is the first hOIlOl'
FOR SALE-No_ 8 "Supreme Com-,
fort" cook stove, wood burner, good graduate and Rowden
Collills second
MRS_ B,

1�n����kie:,50.

II

s:el'mon

Elder W.

The graduation �xercises
held in the school auditorium

1944

VOLUME OF BUSINESS

......

Stntesb�I'O, in the
church on May 20,

I

and the co-operation of the pubhc, by
having their dogs treated immediateIy, will be appreciated,
May 9th, 1945_

pOmaY3:c�

time with him thoare:

of

I

•

,provisio!,s

DlYnO'MI�'. G-E _cb and
engineering played 8 part in Buch recent de
velopments as radar, .iliCODOf, jet propulsioD.

re-assignment, He will be accompa
nied by his wife, who will spend some

preuched

,

i

land last September_
Sgt. Brannen will leave for Miami,
Fla., within the next few days for.

Waters,

I

man is nrmed, uniformed and epiupof this United States, where many
ped exactly as a soldier in the regular thousands of syphilitic cases are
(l'eated,
military forces,
The Army has turned over its
In dur own county of Bulloch the
I
paratrooper camp at Toccoa to the health
two
department conducts

'

.

RedBird,
Maxwell House
Blue Plate,
Luzianne

.

land, together with nil improvements
located thereon, situate, lying end bejug' in the city of Statesboro and in

-

LB.

Pure

U-Ih. Packages Tea)

o;rdinanc::?t��eEcity

tbe Air Medal, three
Oak
clusters, Good Conduct
and
also
received the Purple
badge,
Heart for wounds received over Hol

will be

bring

.

as a gunner

baccalaureate

in progress to

Marine Corps Air Depot, Miramer,
Calif., May H,-Marine Private 11c
George M, Johnston having applied Robert P. DeNitto, 19, son of Mr,
f�r permanent letters of administra- I 'and' Mrs. G, DeNitto, R.t_ 2, Brooklet
tlon upon the e�tnte of E, A.
Ken-,
nedy, late o'f said county, deceased, �a., has I.turned here fro� the Pa
notice is hereby -given that said appli- clfl� for furlough and reasslgnment_
cation will pe heard at my office on
I: ground crewman with a Fourth
the
Marine Air Wing Squadron, he was
.(!rst Monday in June, 1945,
This May 8, 1945,
'b ase d'III th e M'
unanas an d N eweH b
'F I WILLIAMS 0 r di n a ry.
rjdes Islqnds.
•

Leaf

The

,

usually !Spread from
by sexual rela
tions.
However, occ,asionally it may
be contracted by kissing or from the
was
Brooklet Ilse of unclean glasses or other eat
An
of States.He School
gr�duated
fro�
In
PrIOr to en ing utensils,
1942,
boro requir,� �h"t ,1\11 dogs owned or, High
The disease may'produce symptoms
Ioept within the limits of the city of listing in July, 1943, he was employed
shall
Statesboro
be treated annually by the
Southeastern
Shipbuilding similar to most other diseases_ Dr,
for rabies, A drive is now on to en�
He attained Osler called syphilis the "great imiCompany Savannah,
fo�e the
of this

awarded

Adams.

ad-

now

PETITION FOR LETI'EIIS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.

B-24 Liberator bomber, He has

,

ap-

arc

battalions up to their normnl strength_
It was pointed out that each Guards

June,l Brooklet
Young Man
This May 8,
1945.,
Home
On Furlough
F, ). WILLIAMS, Ordinary.

for the past nine months in the Euro

n

au t
each
Guardsmen have beel! taken into the
armed forces, and the number of new
volunteers has been small.
Cam-

�:���

Sgt,
spending
furlough with his wife,. Mrs. Sara
Brack Brann�n, and his mother, Mrs.
Edna Brannen, after nineteen month
in service. He. has se,ryed overseas

on

uIl, fOI W�l('1
I'ndlo stutlOns

'

that

open to enhstment of
ministration upon the estate of S.I
Edwin Groo,\er, l�te of said county, I civiljans between the ages of 18 to
deceased, not;'e is hereby given that 55,
Bald application will be heard at my I
on the first
Monday in

a

operations,

.

LOOSE TEA 'roo Per Cent

publi�

or

LIGHTFOOT, Mgr.

5 POUNDS LONG GRAIN RICE

"

force is necessary to
law and order under such

It'
was
1'0111 t e d

WILLIAMS, Ordinary,

County,
.Mrs. Wilhe O. G�oovcr haVing
phed for permanent letters of

I

•

militnry

stt�ngth.

8, 1945,

PETITION FOR LETI'EIIS

Edwin C, Brannen is

Air Forces

almost

;

.

GEORGIJ\---:-Bulloch

...

pean theater "f

now

'.

This ,May, 8, 1945,
F. 1. WILLIAMS, Ordinary_
NODilmON INCIIAIiD. For the fourtb suc
_ve year, Geuera! Electric turned out

G. W.

loolong ncwspllpers Ilnd
the 1209th G, M. distl'ict of Bulloch
permit open discussion of tl�e subject. county, Georgia, said 'lot fronting
Syphilis is a disease thut may ef- s?uth �n E!,st Main street a width of,
fect auy purt of the humlln body the SIXtl:-SIX jeet and five inches and
running back nOl'thwul'd between PUl'brain, heal't, eyes, ubdonolllmal or- allcllines n
depth of one hundred feet,
in safeguarding the welfnre of Geor gans, muscles,
bones, lungs and even bounded north by lands of city of
Statesboro (formerly R, Simmons);
gin communities. 1t is the only fOI'ce the skin and sculp,
available to the Govel'llor und civil
'I'h.re nre probubly 2000 to 2500 ea.st by Innds of Ella and Walter
'.
'.
Millcey (!ormel'ly H. R. Williams)'
o.fficiuls that is ol'ganized und equip
of Bulloch
pepol.e.
�ounty afflicted With south by said East Main street and
ped to cope with large-scale civJ1 syph.lhs, The IlctlOn 01' pl'ogress of 'west
by lands of Bessie Braashaw
em'8rgencies, riots, storms, fires and syphilis is slow, taking from two to !forl11<lrly WJlliam Wnde), same be
other disasters.
Such emergencies ten years or longer before symptoms mil' commonly known as the Ben and
are usually attended by lawlessness
of the disease are noted,
McGr�der
At this late CI�dy
h.ome. place,
,which three-eighths old,
und,v,der! Interest
and panic exceeding the polics force's pel'lod very httle may be done to
was levied npon as the interest there
to
A
control.
we11benefit
the
power
sizeable,
in of said defendant in said fi fa
patient.

from the estate of her deceased husband, S. Edwin Groover. notice is
hereby given that said npplication will
be heard at my office on the first
Monday in June, 1945.

HOME FROM OVERSEAS

Eighth Arm.y

but

used.,

assel'ted:
IIWhile there is no longer any dnn
g"r of America being invuded, the
State Guard toduy plnys a vital part

FOR REA It'S SUPPORT

,n I!IOPIILIION. GeueraJ Electric developed
the world'. most powerful engine for the
..arId'. f.. teet plane-the G-E jet propuWon
engine' for the' Lockheed 'P-SO "Shootinc
Star," It ls over twice 88 powerful .. previoWl
models prodaced fpr the Army Air Forc&

Star Food Store

'governor

1945,

ThiS nIa
F, I.

the 1209th

one

nnd to thnt certain lot

1

ai€lication

./

in

HINTON BOOTH, Admr.
of Mrs. Julia Dekle Olljff's Estate

'

.

·

ization and keep it fully manned un
til the end of the war, after which of
the problem will be easier. The

trained

Kenne�.r,

being

Bulloch
county
Georgia
hundred feet on
running buck SOUthW81'd be�
tween pnrullel lines a distance of (Inc
hundred and fifty feet, bounded north
by said road and on all other sides by
la�ds of Georgia Teachers College,
being the place whe.reon B. R, Olliff
resides.
(2) That certain unimproved lot
lying and being in the city of States
?Ol'O, .Bt�lloch county, Georgia. front
Ing sixty-four feet on Mikell street
and running back northward between
parallel
lilies
two
hundred
feet,

,A, KfJnn�dy

.

grant

bounded north by an ulley ; east by
lunda formerly owned by W. G.
Neville and others: south by Mikell
street, and west by lands now or for
merly owned by C, B. Coil.
This May 8th, 1945,

radio stations nne! newspapers would
not permit the term "syphills" to be

c(lurse

GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
Mrs. Willie 0, Groover having apfor a year's support for herself paigns

•

Welcome, Craig Marsh; response, Del.
Imar Cowart;
senior class prophecy,
Mary Rawdon Collins; senior class
will, Edwin Wynn.
After the delightful meal, which
was served by members of the fresh
man and sophomono classes, dancing
was enjoyed,

too, Sells the

.

draft, Governor Elhs Arnall has IS
sued an appeal for civil inns who cun
do so to join the home front organ

pJied

annual report

was

program

.

and

road and

of the disease
malntain
much may be done and cures mlly be
FOR IIEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
circumstances."
had With continued, regulal' and efflMrs, E.
having applied
Many Guardsmen have been taken cient treatment extending ov,er a pcfor a year s
t for herself from
SU�pOI
the estate of ne!' deceused husband, int(l the armed forces ' and the number riod of a year or more.
In surveys made in many stat
E. A.
notice is hereby given of noaw volunteers_ has been small.
that said
will be heard at I Campaigns are now in progress to we fi� ap�o�mdcly U ��edd
the first Monday in' bring battalions
my office a
up to their normal the colored people and five 01' six

General Electric

The home economics build

glndoli, shata daisies
and blue and yellow strenmers.
The

....

Wjth the ranks of the Geoagiu State
Guard greatly thinned by the militury

before sale,
This 1st dRY of May, 1945.
STOTHARD DEAL, Sheriff,
Bulloch County, Georgia_

from the

decorated for this event with

"Memories."

I

All that certRin tract 01' parcel of
land lying nnd being in the 1209th G,
M. distl'ict of sniel state and
county
and in the cjty of Statesboro, nnd being lots, Nos, 5 und 6 in block 6 of
the C, J. Thomas
survey 01' Central
Park, according to n plot of same
recorded in book 28, page 444, in the
office of the clerll of the superior
court of said cobnty.
The .. bove Innd is levied on under
section 92-8108 of the 1933 Code of
GeOl'gin, and will be published for 90
days as required by said code section

red nnd white

.. ,

Ii fa

��:��r:.n

of

trol

Home Front Out.fit
Will Be Needed Acutely
Till Close of World War

property
tax
tax

L. Zetterower,
hy
commissioner of sn.id county, for the years
1938, 193�, 1940, 1041, 1942, 194H nnd
1944, In favor of the State of Cecrgin and Bulloch county against E. E.
Giimore,. whose address and whereabouts are unknown, and also against
the following described tract of lund
as
the property of E. E.

Neaded this year: 100,000,000 .!!!.!U] pounds
of used fats!

order

SlIEIIIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
I
will
sell
at public outcry, to the
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
highest bidder for cash, before the
REV, CLAUDE PEPPER, Pastor
c�urt house door in Stntesboro, Geor
gia, on the first Tuesday in June,
Sundny school, 10 :15 a, m, A, B, 1945, within the legal hours of sale
McDougald, superintendent,
the. following described proPerty
Morning worship, 11 :80 a, m,
levied on under one certain Bulloch
Y.ovng People's League, 6:45 p, m, superior COUI't n fn issued. from the
We extend a cordial welcome to superior
COUtt of Bulloch cOtlnUy
any or to all of these services.
Ge�l'ain, in fuvor of Estella McGl'udcl!
Colemon, against George Harrts, lev
Jed on as the
property of George Hnr
SYPHILIS
ris, towit:
A three-eights
(%) undivided in
It was but u few years ago that terest therein of
George Harris in

CIVILIANS URGED
TO JOIN GUARD

.

week melt them down, Your

butcher will

,

SREIIIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-,B\llIoch County,
I will sell at publico outcry, to the
the hi:.rhest biddor for cash,
pefore
the court house door in' Statesboro,
Georgia, on the first Tuesday in August, 1945,. within the Jegul hours of

HIGHLIGHTS
OF-1944

school }l(l.nol'ed the senior class wjth
formal

used fats

...

f01'lllerly

dlstl'lct,
fronting

"

JUNIOR-SENIOR BANQUET
The junior class of Portal High
a

pitch in and give him a hand.
Many a harvest would have
been lost without the help of
an old-fashioned
husking bee.
Right now. your country I.
on
the
women in
calling
you,
towns and on the farms, to
hold a fat-salvage bee and help
meet a critical fat shortage,

Va.

three

help.

all the folks

our

(19may3m)

Millen.
111

•

bar need.

an

by

land .Iying

..

'0 MErr 'HE NEEDS of

Under authority of

following
described property belonging to the
estate of Mrs, Julin Dekle Olliff, de
ceased, viz:
(1) That certain lot or parcel of

,.

HEREIN AMlRICA,when a neigh-

Senman Nease has been in the Navy
and one-half yeurs and was

Pierce,

24-Hour Serllice

.NA Ttl HOLLEMAN

Mr.

anp Mrs, B, 1\1, Mincey, Mrs. Alice
Mincey, MI'. und 1111'S. Rupert Minc'ay
and duughters, Mr. and Mrs, George
H. Fries und family, and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Ray, all of Savannah;
Mr, und Mrs. J. C, Mincey and daugh
ter, l\'liriam, Cluxton; Mr. and Mrs.
A. U. Mincey nnd son, Jimmy; 1\'1"s,

Miles Edenfield,

one,"

and Mr.

Phone 313

fcrred f'roru the Naval Frontier Base,
Charleston, to the receiving station,

......

Lee Anderson and Miss Ora Frunk·
lin, Statesboro, and Mr. and Ml'S.

help keep my car on the road
for a long time-more than

I�kely

Gene

BARBECUE DINNER

afternoon

Sunday

ack lust

gdod

Stewart,

Pennington,
Charles Tnylor and

'I'rupnell.

EXERCISES

rial services £0.1' Pvt.

"My

Vern

Bernelle

For Limited Time

Charleston, S. C., May l4,-Seamnn
llc Lawton McDonald Nease Jr. of
Guyton, Ga., has recently been trans

M£'rnol.'ial services were conducted
F'lu., wns honored with a barbecue
� at the Portal Methodist church Sun- dinnel' Sunday at Parrish's pond.
I cluy aftel'noon at 4:30 for Pvt. I-Iord�' Thos-a enjoying the dinner were Mr.
T. \Vomuck, who was klilecl in nction und Mrs. F. N. Cal'ter Sr., Mr. nnd
in !tidy on April 17. The sel'vices Mrs, Cliff Tho",,,s and family, Clito;
MI', and Mrs. Fred Woods and dllugh
were conducted by Rev. R:T. Padg'Jtt,
pastor of the church, assisted by Bates tel', Annette, Portal; Mrs. J, ¥. Smith
I
Lovett, cornmnnder of the American und son, of Vidalia; Mr. alld MI·s.
El'nest Cmlter and family, Mr. and
Legion, of Statesboro.
.. • .. •
Ml's. YO,ung Utly and SOil, Mr. and
Mrs, Jim' Knight and family, Mr. and
ATTENDED MEMORIAL
Among those nttending the m�mo Mrs, Henry Allen, Mrs, R. E. Brown

3 years after victory.
That's bod news for mel" ,
2

Ernestine Brannen, Louise
Cowart, IrQ Gus Dick

I

All Sizes Truck
and(Passenger_Cars

NEASE IS ASSIGNED
TO FRONTIER BASE

Delmar

arson,

....

·

MEMORIAL

are

Brown,

months.

"But thot outo expert soid in
the poper that we moy have
to moke

D.

TIRE ·RECAPPING

t.

.

ed

I,

.

••

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County

the ordinary of said county, I
will sell at pubnc
outcry to the high
est bidder for cash. on the fl"st Tues
'duy in June, 194�, within the legal
hours of sale, before the court house
door in snid county, the

20

FAT SALVAGE BEE

slaugh

Mr. Proctor reminded farm

Members of the seventh

Fouse.

I

.,

Agnes
Farmers in Bulloch county may now
Sallie Temples, Tommy Willis and
obtnin permits and quotas for slaugh
Miss Ruby Lee Jones spent S nday
tering from the Bulloch County Wnr
with Mr. und Mrs, George A, WalPrice and Rationing Board, S, J, Proc
lace lind family.
tor, chairman, said today.
.....

F,

W.

Mrs,

Must Obtain Pennit
To Transfer Meat

winning first, gec�
place:
Elementary Schools-Gay's
Grove 1st; New Hope 2nd;' Hodges
and homes

ond and third
Rural

Grove 3rd.

Community

Homes

-

Olney

1st;

Preetorius 2nd; Johnson Grove 3rd,
Junior High Schools-Brooklet 1st;

Pope's 2nd; Willow Hill 3rd,
Comn�unity Homes
Pope's 1st;
New Sandridge �nd; Brooklet 3ra.
Prize. are being awnrde
by the
Bulloch County 'l'eachers Associn-

tion.
VELMA WATI'ERS,

franklin Chevrolet Co., Inc.
60 EAST MAIN STREET

STA�ESBO�O,

GEORGIA;

•

.

I BACKWARDLOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
r,._ Balloeh TI.... May :as, 19311
Teacbers Collell'll baseball team will
play the last games of tbe season
bere tbl8 week end,
Fndaf and Sat
urday, With Middle Georgia Collell'll, "=,,,,=,==::===:======:=::===============oiIIIiIIl
I
Cochran.
Thirty-two members of Stetesboro
Cbamber of Commerce attended meetIng of Coastal Empire AasoclatlOn,1n ",,=,============:========��======::ii���=�=�==:i��
Reldsvllh yesterday; Invitetlon for
the next meetllllr to be held In States
boro 111 the summer ..... unammously
accepted.
Commllncement exercl.oes of States
boro High School will begin next
Sunday mormng wltb sermon to be
pi eached by Elder V
FAgan at
Southeast Georgia Group
Baptist church, commencement ad
To Assemble For FuD Week
aress Monday ... enlng by Charl.s D.
At Georgia Teachers College
Russell, Savannah.
Gov Eugene Tallnlldlre, Bishop W
The Southeaat Georgia youth As
N. Ainsworth and Dr. Robert E. Park
Will be commencement Ipeak.... at sembly will be held It Teachers Col
Teachers College closing exercls" to lege July 23 to 28, with outstanding
be held Sunday and Monday, June 9 ministers and
the
laymen conductIO"
,.
and 10, Governor Ta1madga will ad,
aummer assembly.
the graduating cws (117 memThe 88sembly Is conducted for
bers) Monday
of
Stunt night was the feature of ):ounlf people twelve to 24 Yo
closing exercise of Statesboro Hllfh age. The purpose of the counes ia
Sc!tool last Frida)'
the big to
help young. people to learn new
feature waa "The Sewing C ub Meets
of workmg more effectively In
In 2,000," directed by John Daniel ways
Deal; all the female characters were the home and church. The us.mbly
assumed by males, In the cui beinlf win be approXlmately the aame u
lamea Hussey, Morris McL-more, D. the Macon 8818mbly to be held at
B Franldm Jr., Fred Thomas Lamer
Wesleyan College IUIIe 11 to 16 Staand Ralph Kemp.
r:
tion churches Ul the conference Will
,
-

MRl'HODIST YOUTH
HAVE CONFERENCE

•

.,

'dress
"

evenlnlff'

.

TWENTY YEARS AGO

be permitted to selld fbre.people"and
charges'may ..... ellllt,'�Ided'regI8tratlons are In b,. July 2.
V ernard ft_
2119 Alabama
... bertaOll,
avenue, Savannah, will be dean of the
Robert
T.
Padgett. Collegaassembly;
Bemer
Kickhghter,
29-year-old boro, Will be registrar, and Emeat
farmer of the Bay distriet, died TuesSecklnll'llr, Bloomingdale, I. pubhClty
day as result of Injuries suata ned 10 chab'man.
,

From' BullGch Times. Msy 21, 1925
Consignment of M.morlal half dollars mmted by the U S government
.. "tribute to the valor of the Boldier
ot �&e South," will be placed on sale
by local ba'llks on July 3rd

automobile accident between Clax-

an

too and

Daisy Sunday afternoon
Elwyn Smith, of the Savannah
Statesboro Bellway family, spent

&
a

noant/nlght away from home; waa
awakened in the night by he pres8IIce of a strange bedfellow, and d,sII

co..ered

three-foot rattlesnak. cuddIed In bed with him
Social event:a
Mr and Mis John
L. Brlnaon announce the apJIToachlng
marrialfe of their daughter, Rexford,
to Edgar Arlo N eamltlJ, fCi MIUedgeville, on June 23rd; Mrs e B Matha

ews

enteTtatned

with

a

tenth

afternoon

Monday

lawn party

birthday of

10

honor of the

daughter, Eve-

her

Iyn.
Stateaboro Pigh School will

come

to a clooe with appropriltts exercises
next Mond"y .... nln' ",titan diplomas
\

w111 b. luued to

�!a .. of 76. mem.1Ie"'; .1'88 "Rully' &olJltea will deliver
tlte val�ICtory, Felton M.kell the
aalutatc>ry and Dorothy Moore the
� prophecl; *he address WIll be
rJlllr Dr. It. E "ark. of the State Uni-

�lty.'I\,thet;!.s.

'/

ewmgton, and Mr and
rs A L Waller were guests of Mrs
oy Blackburn Sunday
Mrs Princa Preston and daughters,
err 0

and

nn

annah

With

0

rs

Kay, spent Sunday
her parents
Robinson

K

a

b

n

IS

Lleut

e

Holland

r
and Mrs
Holland, Bobby a
Illy Holland sp.nt the week end

If ton

With

Mrs

Holland's moth

D

and

and Charles

children,
Ir, of Kmston,

Vlr

C

spent the week enc With Mrs

C

DeLoach nnd Mrs

Ike Mlnko
accompamed home Sun�

tz and were
y by Mrs

RandNph

:��r�e:ho

and ht

0

I

TO

to

her

ed

h

after spen

I

on

ee

With her Sisters, Mrs

St

the .... mblf
Vemard Robert
will elve t�e clinic oourae on
worship and evanlfelism; Mrs. Tom
Whltlllll' will conduct the Inliereat
group on music; F. M. Gaines wli

for

son

conduct the Interest IflOUP on hand
craft, EI nest Seckinger will conduct
the IntJIrast lflouP on belflnners swlm109, All en J ohnson w n I give the intermed late

the

cou,,"

on

"How to Use

Bible", F. M. Galnea will live

the intermediate course

on

"How Can

..

Am a
Chrlat1an " •• Bird Yar,Knqw
'T"
.bofoueJt .wUI gin ,the _!i!Ml!1!1.edh,te
course on "Looking Ahead to My Life
Work". Reese GrUrln will Ift.e the
N T. In the LIf. of
course on the

Clary will � the oR I;)Icka1! �boro;
�L�"""
it"".",
Chrtstlan";"'Oin Whltlnlf will-itt", AiIr1IIW�"II8iI'Hi'
the courae on the use of possessions; ry Shearouse, Savannah; Beth

TodaYL' G

�e_.bn

E

"What

StanGrimes Will give the course on field, Glennville; Marlfa"'t Strick
manned by Capt Green, enroute from
"Choosing a Vocation": Faye Ivey is land, Register; W. H. ThNlluon, MarLiverpool, May 25th t<\ Breakwater, to
give the clinic course on recreation, gret; Gra�e Trapp, Hamilton; JimDel, was torpedoed yesterday at a
Ernest Seckinger Will 11'11 e, the clinic mie Varnell, Dublin; Winton
pomt forty miles off the Irish coast,
ard, Waycross, Juha Claire Odum,
had name to large letters. on her course on "World Friendship."
Nell
Pittman, Amertcua;
Iides, crew abandoned wssel, but
Rev L E Wilhams, of Statesboro, Girard;
returned and proceeded on her
the com- Merle McGehee, Cordele
Will
erve as chairman 01
S'x semors will be honored at comon entertalllmellt, R€_se GrifSOCial events
Leon Clark and M,.S mlttee
mencement for leadership and serv
Claudia Gay, both of the Portal com- fin Will serve as doan of men, Mrs
last G E
Will selve as dean of Ice and five students Will be honored
mumty, were uOlted III

TI.��,-1915

Ed

STILSON SOLDIER
WOOd-I CHECKS OFF GROUP

Clary

marriage

Sunday,

pubhc

a

cel"brat-

ceremony

cd the marriage of Herman Bunch
and MISS LaUla Nesmith at the L
T
Denm�rk store Satulday afternoon, With Rev T J Cobb offiCiating,

part of

n

a

"booster" sale event

the Denmark store, and
aW81ded to the couple
8
prize
for SUbUllttlllg to the mall tage III
thiS publtc manner, Arthur TUlner
returned Monday f,om New York,
where he has been employed dUllng
the
III
census
spring
11'0\ ernment
work, Herbert Kenn.. dy and Carol
MOote, who have been attending medIcnl college m Atlanta, returned home

by

was

MSls Cora Mae Bhtch has
returned from Rome, where she has
bojen attendmg c"lIege durmg the past
term, MISS Anne Johnston has re,turned from a VISit With fnends at
Lanark, Fla, Mr and Mrs W G
Raines and MISS Lsura Bruce VISited
10
Cordele durmg the week, gomg
Rames' handsome new,

Sunday

hwadStPendtn

Mrs Charles
eek

s

been

-

The AmerIcan steamer Nebraskan,

conducted

Cliarh� Bandolph
lOla

TQIRTY'-tl�.n

Fr_ Balloe.

was

Baker

rs

.. ��

_'--

Plm, of ROMe, Ga.
superintendent of the Rome
clstrlct, Nortli Georgia Conference,
Will Ie"" u the platfona apeaker
B. Frank

::;r

Mr

Ge

leave With hiS parents, Mr and

Roger Holland

rs

Mr. and

3 �ac

rnpanied home for a
orris Fox and small
L,eut (jg) Roger H
g

Sa

to

a

Kev

�Istrlct

st

Ie

s�

Jim Alien

d Mrs

Virgil Ghsson She was ac.
mpamed to Jacksonville
by Mrs
hsson and children who wlii

spend

:t:;m�bi�.r

veral weeks there With relatives

FORTY YEARS AGO
Times, M.,. 25, 1905

I

FrOlll Balloch

<!:Itlzens of Statesboro
in the court house thiS

Will

meet

even 109

to

d."I'!'s, the practicability of a dO'
well 'system for Ststesboro; Council
I

W GRames, W H Slmm""s
and J G Bhtch have been Investi
gating the problem.,
11;0mmencement..i1xercises of States
boro 1nstltute will begm With the
men

Sunday by Rev. Guyton Fish
er, of Savannah, primary, mUSIC and
elementary classes Monday after

sermon

at 3 30, class program at 8 30,
for which there Will be a charge of
26
cents, final exerCises Tuesday
mornmg at 10 30, With Howell Cone
noon

as

spealror

Last Saturday mormng a serIOus
altercatIOn took place on the farm of
General Green, near Register, be
Ravenel Riggs and a man
tween
named Wilson. Dr McCracken found
Riggs was "cut to the hollow" Riggs
obJected to th'l arrest of Wilson, de
It

clarmg

was

a

personal

matter

when he
which he would
(That was Rat Riggs, well
got well
re
of
m,()re
known to local Cltlzens
cent

attend

to

years)

Han

Alfred Herrmgton. scheduled

bere Tuesday evenmg under
auspices of Statesboro Athletic Club,

to

speal<

arrIved after 9 o'clock. cr(\owd was
less than 100 did not deliver hiS lec
tute m full because of the latene�s
of the hour, donated entire amount of
e"",pts to the club, S R Belk, ad
vertised to speak the followtog even

Crest}';of the Co .. tment,"
rained out-;,illo crowd present;
said he would come later and ftrst
consult the weather bureau.
mg on "1!he

was

wo,men,

and

a

nUlse

Hospital Will also

from

selve

on

Teachers ()ollege Orchl!stra
D Irector Takes Lead In
Movement Perfect Activity
Plans are b"mg fOlmulated for the
organizatIOn of a Statesboto CIVIC or
chestra next
ThiS group

SePtemb�r

I

I

dlamatic club.

Misa Jonea Is

now as

sOCiated With Northwestern UnJver
alty, where she received her M.A.
degree before coming to Teachers

a drive Inte �
soli, tliroulfh the Siegfried tiDe
and to the Rhine river. In a few da,..
time they captured 2,888 German llo

sary overseas With
man

dlers

College She holds her A B degree
Eighth Air Force Fighter StaPart of the 38th "Texas" Dlvlalon
from Huntington College
Theodore
Pvt
-When
tion, England
one of the ve'l:eran division. (n Gea
Rev Peavy IS one of the outstand
V. DeVoe, 21, of Stilson, Georgla, duty
eral Jacob L Devers' Sixth AnDT
mlmsters III the South Georgia
soldier t thiS Eltghth Air Force P51 mg
aluhed
mfantrymen
of the Methodist chu�ch. group;--,these
Conference
the rugged terrain of North
Mustang statIOn, watched hiS group
way and Wmton Woodard
for a tune at Vldaha be through
He
served
ern AIsaee as rIght \vmg of a U. S.
Those to be honored for leadership- take off f"r Mumch on two successRev Peavy
fot e gomg to Cordele
ive days a few montbs ago, he check- I
Seventh Army squeeze maneuver oa
service are Dotothy Culbreth, Adelle
the baccalaureate serm""
Will
give
routme
German troops caught In the Saar
Callaway, Henry Shearouse, Beth ed off the mission as
hele Sunday evenlltg
not
know
was
did
What Pvt DeVoe
8aslll
Stanfield, Margaret Strickland and
They knifed through Maelno&

Candler for scholarship
the staff
Only two students are hemg honored for both scholarship and leadership-service, they being Adelle Calla-

PLAN TO ORG' ANilE
CIVIC ORCHESTRA

Was Important Spectator
At Beginning of Take-Oil
Over German Territory

v'P
activities.
Jone3, who will
commencement addreaa. wal a mem
SIxth .nDF OI'01lP.- Geriiliq_
the
<If
ber
college faculty here from
Doulfhboya of the 148rd InfanQj'_
1939 through 1944, and headed the
Iment mar'ed their leeond amU.....
state for her work with the college

An

that those two

IImton Woodard.

destmed

misSions were

Callaway IS bemg honored to brmg the 339th Fighter Group
Jobn B Menry
fOI leadership m the Woman's Ath- commandell by Col
a
umt
lette
ASSOCIation, Y W C A, House Jr, of San AntOniO, Texas,
the PreSident
CounCil, Dramatic Club, George Anne citation to the name of
MISS

staff, and unselfish work

10

the h-

of the United States

Alumni To Meet
College Next Monday
A

new

constItution for tile

Georg,a

Teachers Coltege Alumni ASSOCiation
Will be presented to the Alamnl at

eastward to the Rhme to be the

and

'6",

Siegfried fortresses, then eat
Army trooP's to reach the

Seventh

historic

river

on

German solt

143rd, commanded by Lt Col.
Charles I. Denholm, Poughkeepsie.
NY, has won a high reputation for
combat efftclency to all types of bM
tie. It stormed the beaches of_ltaIF
The

BeSides protectmg American heavy
e repres.nted Teachers Co 1
bemg developed to give high school, brary Sh'
annual meetmg at Teachers Col
college and adult mUSICians an op lege In the 1944-45 Who's Who m bombers, the group hit NaZI alrftelds the
53 lege Mooday mommg,. May 28.
portumty to unlte--.ID one group and American Colleges and Un.vel'111tles," to destroy 43 planes and damage
At the meeting of the association and Southern France and
more "with utter disregard for the
I ehearse standard w;orks of orcbestral
performed
I •• edltor of the George-Anne, preslnext year Will be ae
hterature
It IS hoped that one or dent of tbe W.A A, preSident LeWIS IntenSity and accuracy of enemy antl officers for the
the slow and tediOUS task of taIdaa'
The present offtcers Bre: Sid
Serious lected
mountain
two concerts may be glyen each sea- Hall, member of the Student CounCil aircrafe aad s",all arms ftre
helpts. Troopi ot
ruglfed
bomber losses were aVOided when the ney Boswell, of Brunswick, preslden�; the 143rd Ifobbled up u much of '10
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